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ANEW MANÙ
By Edward S. Vas Zile, lu the Etua'

IT WAS HALF AFTER SIX, and
Robert Gere haud lost. is patience
and stood in danger of losing lui
dinner. He paced the libra-ry wit

estlesstreada. -is face was plle
and there waus tan appealinug uielancholy
in¯his eyes tiat-uts due either to hutinge
ora soul distraigitt

Prosenîtly Mrs. Gere bustled infto th
rooni. Tlere was a glow on ier cheek-ka
and a ldancing liglit in lier eyes. Sht
was attired in a hicvcle costaue, btir
€ated with extremie good taste, and do

ing wliat seenm to be reluctant justice to
ler pliump figure.

"Oli, Bolb ! " she cried. " How glin
you look! Conte, kiss nie! How are th
children ?"

" Well-I believe." answeredl ier hus
band. glootuily. "I undressed them and
put then to bed."

You dear, gnod fellow 1" exclainmed
Mrs. Gere. " I was so sorry to be late
But we got into a discussion at the mieet-

ilng of the Society for Solvinig Great
Problens, this afternoon. about the
possible existence ofsotul ini lae lower
orders of animais-aid I couildn't get
awaty."

- Which side of the quetian diiid you
take?" asked Gere, who stili a- raiined
Bickering gleanms or interest in il, amifev
intellectual progres.

Mrs. Gere fltislhed for an instant, 1and1(
avoided his eve.

",I really forget now." she faltered.
"But if vou'll excuise ne aniomient,Boh,
Il change ny togs and be with Vou for

dinner."
"Change lier togs"'' groanaed Gere, as

his wife left the rooi. "Ifeair-ini fact.
I know- that thirigs mire groawing worse.
Bit. heaivei help nie, I am powerless: 'i

The soup was cold as it wjias served to
themi. But Mrs. Gere, lookitng sonie-
what reactionairy in the historie garb of
lier sex, smiledil alit lier iesa'r ialf, ais
thoaughVi the teiperature of soup was ai
insigniticent natter to one who as in.
terested in the probleni ofoul or no soul
in the loweranimals.

" I ai ilooking forward, Bb, to s ttel
an excitinag eveninag, - she reairkeil, as
her siienît spouse caîrved ai bali-roaisteid
piece of beef. He glatned ait linhaer ques-
tioningly. aliost tiily. Perhas lier
conscience pricked lier.

"1I anm sorry to go cuit ainrui'," le
weit on uirriedly, - but tle lnoise Comîa-

mittee of the Wumaiain's Cltubîas a iaeet-
ing tou-nigit iad I expî'ct a livelv light
over the phronîposition to p t in ailew
brand of-of--"

'"Of wliait?" le as ked, wit Visoiet show
of exciten-it.

" Of cigarettes, ny dear." Thre was
a cold, deiait ring ii lier voice.amid Gere
dropped his eyes and remrtainetd silent.
He felt soiiewhat conted, animid wheni

the cofice, Lto weak aor t lie tast of an
epicire, was served to hitta, lae sipped it
nimusiigly, wordering in a daîzad way if
the lower animaIlsaioked cigarettes ai
if there was a iioul in ithe niew- viwoian,

" Yoti are nt goinag oiii ?l iasked Mrs.
Gere, as thev re-enterd tlihe library after
dinier Her lhsblanai îlîld idot anitîsnar at

onii litutraced tuip and d thie rooni,
inervouisvt.

I thiîik not," la aansered afer ai
tim ·. -- h-Iavesome workLt tilaohr.

Hem ilu au swepin geftire witi his
hand that seeAdtelo his wifl ta rei-r to

th liiruirv. biu ini reality, inacludedi-t the
wholi hoiîrasîe His vrwroma-iizht muind
liad paiited a piiitur if ai wa ieip-
stairs belngin to twu gileted littlie
girls. titl lit iaitlizea(l ljIt 1iiý lttt <''tai-
pa-i imit rai uatt-laii ta- uias t iii,!
discover waire and iiow it neded re-
pleiihinig.

Mrs. i iaroseatnd] put lier aelîshaperl
liiadi on his arm.

,Yoi aienlt nnied witith l. Robi1.
areva ui ?" h' ask, svetly. Hei hiial

li itiam- to anwer, for he went i. r
se'lt-dfnse:t " Yui nist realize. Bolu,

tlhat I nist kee'p u1p with imy genrat
Y'tu xwotltnt rwant me to be a froawtsy.
fussy, finicky. olt-i:alish kind of
wolan, at hontm ony in the kitelien or

the î -nsery ?'

l'iegise, re•iizing iowTrig ux
felt tacaînSveitgili tanaîî-îh on lis iy-
tnotizing powevr.

" tî xuwoîuldnr't like to feel, Bob, that
itu iot keeping uap witi yo uintel ec-

" Noi" he gasped again, thinking for
an insttat ot sotau ln- lowxer orera of

anit mustacknowvletdge, Bob that t'e
maentai frictioni I obltainii otsir- makes

Yi, u tîla.re' smi in irat> a
chair, and! gaazing hielpiss-iv aurouand the-
roon. -

"- Thein Ro Bu he cioaent oni sternaly.
'"deuit lai:Ve il se hardl. Youi ma naa uka li
mae feel!, ait tintais, thîutaituon't ~aiprolve
cf may couarse. Yoau dona't saîy mrunch, but
thor- las a hooki in yurî e-ves that st-a-ts
to repra-tcha me nowta asaul thon. Howxx
wouild 3yout likea it, Bob, if I didiain'hld ais
promninent a positionl in te club as lainas.
Gowuing. ?"

Sihe deiliver-ed thias cr-ushing que-stion
with stuch siaudenneass thait aire wxas
oblige'd to gaze ait lier inu speechalessn'ess.

Hie wasa conasciencce-et rit-lena. H-is mu-rn-
Ory tortured laina with the faict that hr,-
batd, at timeus, exiited-î ta lais wite a
ceatain jealutsy thant hie himarself enter-
tai nedi cf hic netighblor, Gowinag.

"I don't-I docn't disapparovc of y-our
couarse, myia dletr" lic reraraked, sethmis-
sively. "fIt's-it's ill right. A wmiian
tuist have some freedom. Yiui'r quite
right, my dear. Quite right." She stoo<)
before him, with a smile oln ier strong,
handsome face.

"You're a good fellow Bob. I hopct I
have doute you noii i ijusticc. I aima sure
tnat we ari, at bottaom, in perfeet symî-
pathy witlh eacli other. And vou don't
Knowa-, Bob," she continiuaed, hendinug for-

ward and placing her hand n lais, "low
rtuch courage and entlihausiasmn your sup-

ort gives mte. If I really tlhouaglht you
ad the sligltest objection to ny ways

of life. that you w-re not ai advocate of
the higlier education of woman, that1

,you.did not prefer a.vife who is a com-
pninin t,.one who Uwouldt be a s]ayý, I'
would willingiy.give up my upst cher-
isebl purauits and devote my entire
time to house-cleaning and cookingJ

Bob. Must Yiou >ie up eiary . ? es? J'am
so sorry. Good nigh t."

A TRIBUTE TO CATHOLIC NUNS.

Tie British Medical Journall ans a
rermiarkable triltbte to Lhe work oif Cath-
cilic Sisters ais nu rnes in Irish wo'rkhouises:

"lThose wiuho have ben satiaddned by
preious reports of the condition of the

ick proor in Irisi workhouses will be
chef red by our Conmriissioners' accotant
of Ballyshaînnuon Union linfirîaniry. Eigh-
teenî months before thohvisit was paid
ai community of Romtah Catholic ituns,

iad taken over the management of the
worakhauise..: In conversation with ithe
Superior,' writes te Co' inmisioner, ve
learn that. thie house had until lately

But; Bob, I know you so well; I know
bew broad-minded and progressive you
are I Sometimes, when I hear other
women denouncing the bigotry and nar
rowness of their husbands, I feel a
though Icould hardly wait until dinne
to see you again. You seem, in coni
parison witlhi other men, to be a giant by
the side of pignies."

Gere had grown even paler than usua
d as she spoke. He longed to cry out, t
e teU hier the truth, to confess that lie wavt
s only a little fellow, aifter all. He re

i alizei that, now, perhape for the last tiie
,, Fate hid offered lim an opportuinity to
v make ai clean breast to his wife ; to ac
r knowledge that lhe didn't care a rap

whether the lower order of animas laid
e souls, thiat lie didn't care a rap whethe
s ehe cared a ruap ; toadmit Otlite loved

e the mnemory oif the pies that grandna'
r- ued to niake; that lie felt ai oss o

- dignity wheni he put the chikîren to bed
that the whole world seemed out of
joint, and that lie waus, nt heart. a miost

a unhappy ian.
e But her glowing eyes were ipon hima

and lier .mile of perfect contidence made
- him a coward.

L àWill you be out late ?" lie aasked,
risinag and walking aimlessly to the

A fuîrtler end of the roonm. Sihe lesitated
! before replying, as if not quite satisfied

-with his manner.
t Not late, ny dear," she exclainmed

c at length. ' You needn't wait uip for
mne, if you are tired. I will come in

t qnuietly and not disturb you."
A few moments later Robert Gere

i found hiiself alone in the library, with
a long evening before himat and a sad
heart with whicht to spend it. He took
ip several books, but they,ione and all,

· refuised imii the solace his mind craved.
Finally lae wandered softly up stairs.
Staîndhinîg bythe bed in wlhich his two
infaunat daîughters were asleep, lie bent
over theni gently and brei-ialed a prayer
of thankfulness that they were not bovs.

There was sonaethiîg in this actfion
that revived his spirits ;and, in a wvay,

bis anbitiot, stcl ais it as. He enter-
ed theante cliiamber,openedseveral draw-
ers in an iier closet, and examined the
dresses an undergarnents of the sieep-
ing girls. After a half-ioiinr spent in a
Itinteai inispiaoCan of. tlheir respective
outits, lae returned to tlie librtir andi

killed another hour in aking noties to
be submlaitted toi a woan hie liail deter-
iiiined to en-gaîge for a week's generali
stwing. A list of piailtases l iimst
makîet' for tht clhilidren le placel carefully

ii lis wallet. .
And sih1 tthe evening dragged. The

ciiotk cameil rp to the library and lie gavi'
her dhreetæns ab4out bre-akhlist, sadly
conîscius that his orders would not b

elyed to the letter. But lie felt thait it
would be uiaignitied to complain of the

breaikfasts of the past on the reniote
chance thaat lae iiigit get an iatable
lreakfast in tie future. 'lhe caok'e i-

posessed a latent ire tuit hle did inot
care to aroutse. Furthermiar, ie had
liaridthat she was saig er wages to
buv a bicycle. andtie kunowledge of this
fact caunsed limî to feel a1 lack ofself-cona-
fdence iii lier presence that it wvas lard
to conceal.

As the licours paissed with reluctant
tretaid Gere rew cntsîtantly more 1loncly

anti discontented. He thlrew himseif
iuanit a sofi and wtas annoyed to feel the
tars weling up in lis oyes. If le haid
darcl to leave the liotise and the chilrcn
to the care of tua' cook le îwotla hîave

rushte iforth into ta ihiiiat and sou ght
fe companiioislip a a. p eman or r

night watchman. But there was soeni-
ti ig haic i Gert's niakt-uap. el

kiewu luit hisdty, thieiaagi a simple' oni.
rmrsuîitted uoaui napro-nse : aul, by ai
strong effrt if tare wi"lu he inaly ar -

signedhiai self to t task lat cirilni-
stanceshlad easti t upin haimi-tih- task lf

i etdinig hi-i hime an.aaitig the arri-
vaL Of lajs vife.
At length hoe heard tie rattle of ier

laitch-key ji the door, aand prsently1 1he
entered thaeli-rur, ai uts on lier teks

an a sitile aif caitIltmniait oi lier tace.
" t Batb I ,- -it-ried. "Did youi wait

up ? How grî io oitf tui I lim so sorry
lii soi late. i''l'i knotiwn youÇ) w-re going

to wait, you inknow, Ii l.M have be-ei lrack
an lhurago. But just as I ais coming
away, Mrs. Govwing aaskedl mnie to crack a
snial lbottle with 1e--and--and I
ri Iuln 't rufise, you kiow. v We' d dall

sot"me twords in the comnuiitte maeeting
about the new caignrettes and I realIv
tiualn't decline the oliuve branihE lhe

ext-ntdd, couli L1, Bob ?"
I suppos fnot,' answerei Gere,

L'loonily. 'Wel, glod nigit,any dai.r;
l'ni very tir-d. Are you coning up at
once ?'

" resently," shie answeizredî. "Youn dlao
.hlok worlan raot, Baih. l'a realaly juaite wolr-
rirai aboautV youa. N-t dowîn juast a momenacit.
Suime of te womtten awere talkintg to-a
taighat 'iaout the sericous waiy ini wichl

ruuten taîke hife. Nowî, lai tIeair Bolb, I
dontu't ant youa te gi-V anto a rut. Makue
ant effort, may dear . It is sto easy. I kinw,

toe growv hiam.dtrum a andit stauy-at-hin ta-sh,
l'ut youl nust maike amp youraindtu, Bobl,
Vo re-siat thei tendl-ey tîdevtte all your n
taime andia eneargy to yoiur hluSisu t es adl
viouar bouoks. [ITha-î las a kind aofIe sealfish-
rness, you knowv, Bob. that la tavry misli
ens. Yoit will nmake an ait ternplt to a-esist

it, wonat yu. muy tdear?. Don't tinkl aor
a .nouenCt thiait I conidetlr youi a ut-itisha
naanr, Bobi. l'air fa-eau it. fuît you rnut
nact pi-mit yursi-elf toi get abîsurbed u in
thmj ga thart render- youi unus)r maathetic t.''

SIht heldc ouIt lair handl Lai him anti luet
gave it a cold, ujstheass grasp., a

- 'on rutînde tras taad meit, doia'nîai, Bob! .
tith asku-l:sut-Il>-.

. u-s, 'lie mutoter-ed, hoiarsely . aGootl

(Mednigam ny dlear," shte retaurned'l-
grtaaio)au - l'i bai uap pisetty. I
raut mo entîi onte mo<rc taigua tih r<ae I
go toa berd, <un i shaant sleep. Goit d night,

iiiself, anid pace as restord. He
reailiy odli ke aI sIot [broad-backed
la.ab, witi he cnlitngest bhlaîAic lose

ad iteyes 8. Ktiie, ip to tiais îtime, haid
telt, axious and fearful for the success

ot lier plan, but, nîow, withî Beppo stiand-
ing [iere looIztlig so m(tuch liku ethe littIe
liimal be.at mei nt to repareseni, rely
slo need onl1y feel triumîpliant. andl hope-
lui.

The audience asembled and one by1
one Mother (oose's charmmig lanily
was introduced. Litic. Mis Mniiitii

screamed at, her spiier. Littie Jaiek
Horner sat in tibe corner, cating his
Chrtmaus pie, pad the Three Li lV l
KitLàeniåmarclhed on to lie stage to say .
their part. These kittens were charmni-

been'quite as bad as others on which wa
t have already comnented; pauper nurse
r ing prevailed, and with it the attendan
- evil of blackniailing, the denoralized
s creatures preying on the hlpless in

nr Mates, robbingtheminof their tea,tobacco
- moncy, or aiy mercantile articles or
w «hich they can luay their hands befora

they vili give themtsuch service as the
l uare told off to do, and for which thiey
o receive extra rations fromt the guairdians

s iather than go back o, taliait oft-tolî
- tale, let is recird our admiratiôn of tha

work ldoie in the aort eiglhteen month
which lhav lCIaIpsedl betweent thedate o
our visit anîud ie day whien the ains too
posessiotn. Thei Siperior, by filling tha
nu itron's post, has been able to niake he

r inltience felt iii almnost every deIplair-
uîment, and it is clear that the Board la

been ready to second' lier efforts. Th
rf ursing statiF consists of the Superior
; thiree nuits and the iiigit nurse, thi
f Superior being talso maitron of the work

t house. The tniglht iurse is trained, but
she work-s from written istructions lef

by the nuis.' The Superior, clearly I
womain of rare capacity and tact, tool

on herselt the ofic t of matron, and wit
the villing co.operation of the medica
officer, te guardians and Le mater
lias in that short tine xworked wonders
1'The structure is tle saie, the sanitary
arrinugenents were ait th, time of th
visit of the old primitive kind, but order
efliciency, and above ail iumafnity, now
previiii in the management. The moral
of it is tiat capacity and self-devotio
are not to be thwarted ty the worst
systen ever invented. Such work ai
that of the gooti mins ait Ballyshiinnoti
brings us netarer tle diay of a general re
formu in the adinistiaation of the Pool
Law.tç'

HOME MATTERS•
A dose in time aves the doctor's bil

and sometinies the unli det'artaker's talso
lhea ai womnanlî fcels ua old comîing on

or wlien she reaîlizes that si lias beena
exposed to coldi, she sotuld immitediateli
set alboutt ler preveitive work.

There is nivi xrtue in liot iriinks, in)
friction aid in waria covering. T
%oialin wlio feels that shue ie ai canitthilite

for ai cold shouldt taike a ihot uiistard foot
bath. rb tdown vigoroutsly, drik a Ltum-
hier of steainig ieinaiîde, wit la;r-
iaps aI dash of whiskey in it, and thei l

go to slcep under as maiy ani as aiarm
coverlets as she needs. Tie rooni shomull
b)e ventilaîted durin g the night, lait slla

uisit bi e protected againust dratigits. A
iig screen plaicedli at te fout of tle bid

is an excellent guard against breezas.
It is not a had plaito wNear a nighteap
as part of the oauitit.

In the moîr'rnaing lae patient should
dress in as air ai room as possible, or
there is danger of increasiaug lie could.
An alcolhol rub down mîay bestbstituted
for the ru-gualair bath, is it closes the
pores and Vtes up the skin.

FILETS oF DUCK.

To make filets of duck with stuaflfedt
olives, reiove the filets of two ducks and

cut theiamin nce sized pieces. Sprinlkie
them wul sIt an îipepper and fry
them ia ibutter. Take tiemi up aid
disii in a bordu r of pur of gren riais.
Fill the ceit er of ile dish it olives
iliat have bueei pjittedI adlli .. ed iith
fOiegris, anl l at thiei in oime clar
stock. Serve witt ithis a irowted sauce
flavored xit liemon.

iALNDCUt-t'i CA ttKE.

Tiis recipe calls tor tivi cups of puil-
verized sugar , oIe-qart-r cupui of but-

te, one t-ti of sweet milkl, three cup-
fiis if lowtr, twivanItI a haf leaspooniiiis

of bak iug pow-r, whites of four egga.
beaten very ligit, one.ailf teaspooi al
of vanilla. Baike i>tiur la Whyens. h:p
one cutpfuil of sweet. creai ta a froth,
stirring gr-aiduîaîiiy into it ali ai cuaipful

it pa-'erized star, aI few drip of vai-
jilla and oint- pr tund of almnondls, lmaiched
indt cltopipeim hie. Spread thiek between
layers, frost top aud sides.

Use a quart of turnips cut into c ubes,
tire tablespoonluis tif ofbLtter, <onae Leai-
spootinful of suigar, ne heamiig teaîspaoon-
fil ol'f sait, oe-ift lof a teaspoontut of
pepper, tiet tabspiu of' chopped
tioin, rOnte tiialespa-onfutl of flour ani une

ciupful of stock, or milk. Put the butter
on the stove in a stewpan, andi when it

h-coimes mlted adl hie turn ips and
clhoapped! onuion. Stir unitil Liae vuege:tabilus
beugin Vto tairainraown, thea ihe tlt satV,
pepprpi suigara laut louri andu stir tawo amin a
utes lontger. At Vthe end uof thtat tisait addla
the stock air mîilk. Cover- the- stiwanfir
andt set it whre- the smixtLune will siammear
for twenty- mainnutes.

FASHIION AND) FANCY.

In spiLte of all th lui-ijstVakes anid exag-
<,erat Iins, the- tuentht-y ias cle-arly towardl

Vihi nælure atrtist tettc aito coîstunmiing, anait
liais jas shiown in thia tulu evenuing dr-ss ais
avorta in the- yeaîr 1812, ina conatraist witha
ite gracefual geains o' te pare'sant Vimre-.
Ara exampiçle îut an 1830( gownî shows thei'
etîec.tiof expanisiont ini Vhe ski rt and î
sleeuves, anduu aretty3 wite Sat in go wuai
shrias a maodaern ruproducfittion, wait h
graucelul outlines. 1h is maadte of white-
eratinu, awith tratinags cf sjtlutr spiantgleis
lonuaî eithter side cf theî skirt. Tht îorse-

let is coetred! with spaniîgles andt the
tatamiset t andl uler-va-s are niamlu onatf a a
hioillone of whiate craepe dei chuian, whailta
ilowt-rs dcerrate one sie of te naek.

e finiahes this at the foot. The bodice has
. puthngs of ulle ait the neck, flowers on
t the shoulders, and the sleeves are a mass

Id of rich wide tucks in the tulle.
- It in the details -and accessories of

, dress Ihaît sttand out coispicuousiy as
n the distinctive feature of reatlly tew
e things in fashion thirs year, and the sup-

Y ply of naoveltie in decoration, design iand
,y cobination Of color Iais not been etqtali

. to he inacreasing mtanltidi lor veariety.
d The possibilities of e1rect gained by the

le uise o of m any colrs in one gown have
s beent stu died with great care by the

3 fashion designers of 1895, anid some very
k novai combinations may be recorded to

e the year's credit. Eniglisi velvets, bro-
r caeid satins, rici silks tadii the daintiest
- gauze iat crials of epîuisite coloring,
s witlh thu linest laces, rare cmbroiderice.L
and jewelled trimmiiings mtiake up tile ex-

travagat side of tle presert Jabric of
eI fiashion, and it voukId it seeI thiat titi-

- otler year could produce ainything more
t beautit ul in color or texture than alreadv
t exists. 'he verv lavisi use of lace dur-
a ing the past two yeaîrs lias givei fres8h

k iipetus to tlie ianu factiaure of laces, and
hl most wonderful imitations of the old-

l tine hiad-nade pillow laces are the re-
, suit. Daintv laces are the reinenient
. of dress decoration, andr no matter how

plain1 i he gown a fit iehine face rightly
e distributted wil make it daiinty. Mech-
, lin l ac is especially faslioiable, and
soie of tlic inest patterns are revived in

il silk, while Reaiissance, Chantilly, point
n d'Alcncon and point d'Angleterre are
t quite as desirable. With entire gowuns
s of velvet and fur, andi real Iaces attie
n aead, the fieliions of 1895 aire.
- iideiel, charmingly extravaganL.
r 'There is no imiuediate prospect

of a change in thle iiierebt
of econaomay. Jewelled girdhes, beit ad
clasps, together with ithe aîvisi use of
fancy iiand e'xpenîsive buttons, have çs-
taisheii their claii fOr favor durinig
the yciar. The Louis XV. coat bodice is
ainotier revival of ashon wlich lias
conie to us in 1895. Still aiotlier whici
is tlreatene'd is the long shoukier seam
tlat lIaIs boei agitated with t i :I.ly seri-

i ous resilts yet. Bodict s ditfering i
e. color and uaaterial fron the rest of hlie

gown have developd unliniited variety,
anl1d rou01nd 1wais4ts stil! hold thteir owi

'vith tie coatls aid btaasque tfrills. The
threat iened fasin for dlices like the
skirts and sIeeves hasi noet . uppressed

I the eonveniienit silk waist, and it bids
Jair to prosper for sontimfiaie to comne.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

KATII'S FAILURE.
Great excitement prevailed in tie

priairy chris-roeom of I imnt school.
Thle Moth[lier Goose entertaiinmtuent whiv ii
was to roti t lc lolidav estivity of t l
sehool, had been arranged vith the ex-
veption of one important feature, that of
Mary's little laml.

B peep and little Boy-blue knew their
parts well. aid glowed witi secret satis-
faction at the thought of tle pretty co(s-
fumes laid away by rmlanamma's and
auntie's cairefuil1 hads. in rediness for
fhe eventful evening. The one claracter
lacking was thuat of the Limb--ary's
little lamb-withaut which no Mother
Goose ntertatinient wiiild be complete.

There stood _Mary, fair-iaired, sveit-
laced little gir, feelig very discon-

solate and incomplete witiouit lier
lanb.

'eIacIe'r .and c' iclrei wcere rac.ing
thkeir brain. for a suiitable- represent: iv
for this animal, vlien KC:atc Bloiidale
si'ie ulp qckly, vith ta ullislhinîg

face.., 1teill vef, Mj i> ils'ietr, let flac h
Mary. auinnilV ydg lppo cati lbe lite

lb; I cani make li di anIytling,
but ie won't mid aniotlier seul ibut

mîe."'
An exprussion'of keen disapp{iit ment

liasled over Marys gentle face, for she
well k new thait ail iloig er itt la schoolt-.

mate had reblled at l mng the part ()I'
tle " (Illwai wtlioi h vid l r a hil,'
ftr Kgtie wavas vain of lier daneîg curls
aid wiule browni ees. and i lrngd Il
tie timiie for a carter iat wavoil dis-
playl tIemfi tia:tlie best adivanttage. Mar.y,
wIo guissdat thils thila tlhequaick inti-
tint of a chiîld, naiturilly flt diappoi nt-
ed an icross wien Mss ,i alinr, alier
rpiestiontinlg as to Beppo disp-sit mn',
put Kaiies inai Iown-aI as Mary, and
poor Mair ist be (contentu t represent
tlat ilihithrrid calracter oif le
(Old wionuil wliho lived uier the hill.''
Now, Bîlapoe, ila rality, was acri,$s'

overt edpi ig h liti longd ti Katie 's
littlbrotier, amai lis ispsition was
neitlier gentle nor obedient Katiie.
htowever, huad caraefuly1 coedierird ail I
thijs, anda diecidd ihtat shte coauld " train"t'

haima it tui for thae ot-rtainmencît. So
e vary ieeinirg, afItar Miss P>ahiner's det-
(asiont, ther lI ae girl, airmaed wîih sailli
de-licaite i iL fa-axa the talli. coiaxed lHeîpo
tromla te _ duunig roomtt ito titi nursery,
whle-ie waitha muach treuleli atnd muaich

fling, sheag suc iceeeî in fasehinig a
straig iaound his naeck. Bly dirorping a
i ttol ahicke-n, oir c-ak e <ve-rye ste ps,

«kp ar juced to, ta 'w laer siwly
îrauînd te riîinsa 'li pîerharan-e

avais gerw tharouagh ithl every evanig,
.u i t last Lhe ilrîîihag hour îarnvaed lorn

' ue t"."" <t laury'as" pîretty costtmie,
a iii rf-frir avjih Ilupp to tihe hîall wheare-
thec enaterttiininentit, as toa be hel-d,.

First, howeviver, Beppoip naist lait tanas-
foîraiane l no a Janbil, anda tis- toouk t imie
ilaindp matace. 

T
hea flece wias t id on

piece lry pi-ce. duîrjing mîuchi coaing
aînd pa'tun ag. Ar lie h aubeen tatughat toi
a-in afer lais tauil, whau-t tijs curly nhira-
bier wat atuitackaed witha a. viuv te tyinig
oaa the wool,, trte to lais traainîg he -
state'il routi tantd rouit, ini a mtost

ailîanungly diizzy iaad naoisy nailanar. 'fiahi
ilit tle[sress wais lired, dashedi< tan ai

ing, dressed ii gray 'and white canton
tiannel, that covereil fret and bands
niaking them look just like littie paws
that cotuld diselose the sharpest of claws
if the occasion requiredi. Altogether
they were fine andl lfe like representa-
tions. Their inîes lbeing recited, the
kittens marclhed to ne side of the stage,
where they nestled togetlier in .a loving
and graceful atit tuile. Next in order

cae i Mary and lier litile lanîb.
ANt.w. the hiibl, by this tine, was in

aniiytliig but laibih like mood ; the
strinugsr witli whicl the wol vas tied on

v ra to tight ttir confort, and then
Kaîtie lid t'forgotten lier Lemupting bit
iht liad.always ben his reward for al-

lwmg himselt o lie led aonid in this
mann< r. Nevertheless, aill went well at

tirst the lamb naairclaed meekly upon
tlhe staîge iii Muary's re ar. Sie hiad recited
ler tiretline."* Miary Iidalittlelamab,"
wl.en the lamib looking aroinmd,.gave a
quick hîark; ua pull lit tle string instead
of qmîietiag iiii hai tlie opposite effect,
for Beppo lad spied lis enemiesm, the
th rae kittens. A cat had nîever been
adnit ted to the Bloondale household,
for B ppo's dislike to thei was a
well-knoawn fact, aid now lie seemied to
look uapon the kittens as a personal
a ffron t. The nischievous children be-
hind the kitclen niasks took in the
situation at a glance : it was irresistible

-St ! spt ! spt! tiree paws tlew out in
a threatening nanner, and-horror of
horrors-the lamuh began to bark I A!
suddet angry leap snapped the strings
that Lied the fleece ont,and piece by piece
it feil-tilIl Beppo wts revealed: only a
white lead, and four wooly leggins re-
niainedî to show tiat lie had for one
brief moment beei a amub.

lhe kittens hissed, and shaowed tieir
feline nature te perfection, and Beppo
grew more fraîntic caci moment ; the
audience, overcomlîe with nierriient,
clapped and laugled-boys clieered, and
Katie was led. disappointed and weep.
ing, fromi the stage,

Perlaps she deserved tliat lier selfisli
scetie siotuld fail, but it was pretty Vo
see tait "Little Old n oman fron under
the Iiill" put a gentle ami around lier
rival, uid forget lerown disappointlment
in oiflrinz lier chlidish synpathy.

AN IMPORITANT CASE.

A VICTORIA C01rNTY (ONT.), PED-
LER BEFORE TH E COURTlS.

uîi:Ti-urre is se 5i.;i.N A t-asc a'oauai:aa ei'i.1.,

unix ts' i-ix m ga --a.-rt i : colaiT îauasn:ia

.A e'ismuarc.u io.cxaros i:grIiîxso 
W 11.,1 .EIl . 11 .

int io<o ovi.:Uisa as NiNrarios oi
i Ts t;nl'AT m:iEas uNE-ois- ai-'aTIITu

ama.ii' wau. nuo îvu:.u. To) Be:Ai RiSt 15 fTH.

MIN.

In tii iligi C ourt. of Just icvester-
day mrinmniig, 1 r Mr. .,ustice' Mire-

dith, tie case of Fulford v.MG ahey was
hal. It LcoIs-isted ot a motion for an u

ianjtiiactia a to rstrain Fred McGaheç
frim seing el . wii ilaicl e claited to
be Dr. WjJijiîis* l'intk Pils faîr Pale
'eople. Mr." raglas E. Aramer aptar-

ild fer the pauitisr anad statedt tIatt la
daendatt liad leila i nIig tiacase goods

ablut t uitorm Ciîty, <.aii ni ti-
to be Dr. \ ilianis' genitie k l' ls.
I t.as impo ie, hou rver, ona tef ce
ot it, thait tley shult Iibe genuint, us ha
solil thim gî-ratly 'bel>w whiat thev ·t t
ait wholesae piea. Ih dle nant .adi
aiven consuint, Mr. Armotiursai, tiat teli
iaitat!ieta s41u i lie iaa' liual'- 'i oîre nf
u<.gnat aîgauinst uni.N t ieene' nals

Illrs ad hisLordhip)gas aniorder

a oruigniugent restraining leay frili
con)tiuinjuag tua vend the article ais Dr.
Williamus' 1'ink Pils for Pale People.

'ihe above paragraph, taken from the
la- cola rof fle Toronuto Globe of

tle 15th it., contailns a warining whic-h
evury jersuon in Caiada in le i of ai

imdicine ill do wel to lieua, and shows
the enre aand rainis tlie lDr. Williains
3aedicine Comlpanîy takeis ft protect fle
puiblic fromlil] milposition, anid to preserv-

tle re>titatiot of their famots Pink
p'illIS,

IL is onlly a miedicinae tait possesses
nmore thaia uisual irit t hiat is wanorth imii-

ttiioli. (Jrditiry naedicets aire iit sb-
.if-et, Vo tiait kiaid ni tr-ath i-lit, ais fiare
is not siient demand for sICih iedi-

einîe vorth whiile.
Dr. WilJiamns' lPijk 'ils for lale Peo-

lie liave aciieved a reputatioa for ster-
Iing merîit untîiaraitleed ini the istory out
medîtical sciiaoie. Ina evt-y lia rt' Vi te
Doamintiin the rea-iarkale eiturasxtroutghtî
by3 the aise et Vthis great maedjiiae havex
give it1 a unie anda a lamte whaich hias
naaa athVie sale et P>inîk Pills simiply wona-

1t jas beeu'cie of Lthis great mer-it, and
flue conasequîent ent<'raous denlandiu l'ir
Vite meîd iucine, that it jas bintg imiitated

bîy iunscrttuulîous piersons ai vairraus piarts
auia ch counat ry . lae i nutationi is cheaip,

usall iy wortlesI's, and is on 11ly puisheda
beause thei inutaitor cian uniake anumcha

enore maotney by, its saIe tan hec cian hy
te sale otflthe genumieaî P'ink Pilis.

Ilence:u the patits hec takes to) sel te imui-
tutiola -

'Tla Dra. Wjilliainas' Mediciunc Comuîpaany
annattly spendals thousand~s oft doaîrs i-n-

det.aving lu impress luon flhe pulic
Vtat ti geuiie inka lills canl onlîy lai
pulaiiItsedi itnone) fo.rmt-t-nameily, inpck

aigle tieiesedl iu ut wapperqii (air labeli'),
uthaicha betars the te Il tradte nuîîrk, "iDr.
Wh Illjrims'- Pink i ls l'or Pl'îet Leople.''
No tîne cian buy Vtam ini anay oth erîtn,
niot e-vena ilthey ulered lia timeilats thaeir

ari~1i..

the ingrediens of the genuine Pink Pilla
and is onIytrying to sell you nome other
pili, because he niakes more noney on
its sale.

The Dr..Williams' MedicineCompiny
is deternined to spare no expense in
protecting, both the public and thern.
selves against these unscrupulous ini-
tators, and will always be thankful to
receive information concerning any on(»
who oflers to sell an imitation Pink il
ptirporting it to be Dr. Williamaus' Pinak
Pills, or ' the saie as" the genuine Pink
Pille. Such cases will be investigated by

te company's de.tecive and the name
of the person giving the information will
not be niade public, while any expense
entailed im seniding us the informiatioi
will be promptly refunded.

Ask for Dr. Willianis' Pink Pills for
Pale People and t ake nothing else.
They cure when all other mnedicinee
fail.

F. M. T. A., ALMONTE.

ELECTION OF OFFiCERS FOR THE YEAR.

At the Iast regular meeting of tht
F.M.T.A., the fellowing were elected as
olicers for lhe ensuing terni:-Chaplhiin,
V ery Rev. D. F. Foley ; President, M
Hogan; Vice-President, A. C. Katine:
Treasurer, P. Daly; Secretary, Jas. R.
Johnson ; Assistant-Secretary, Frank
Burke. Conmittee of Managenent.: P.
Frawley, 3ohn Sullivan, B. M. Bolton, F.
h. Johnson, Joseph Stuart, Ed. Letanig.

Jas. P. O'Connor, John O'Reilly and Jno.
Lynch.

Back.Arek . Face-.che, flcatIc

Palain i ie sIide, ele.

iwiy armmv .d cm.d iq

The ve &.
Men ®clPlaster

k'ar e Lrrae
shoul be ise daily ~.Keeps'thrl the Itut.r

irler2k.

Ra aieei de-
!iîhifully refreet-

qhould he uq.eed daily. Keepit the teniap healhy.
greents landruif. irorntes the growth; a perfect
Li drressingfor the fanily. Z ents perbottie.

.ENRY R. (RAY. Chernist, 122 St. Lawrence.
4treet.

AGAYSUR E.gf
auress and wev sho0vyou h.waurnikes3a

litý, b.4ol ute u e, % u ruaîsta
13t ie wr kanrit e ti u fteYGU

iSeîîd us )-orir aidîtréaseanîd % e wIl]lex-
îîiiii a the t bîsiiu a uily; remermber

ive g tirLiitV a cIar rliti ut$ fur eer%*y ay, ork
ab,.oiuiel, sure: %Write ait Olt,. %dre;sq..
I. T. NOIGAN, MANAGER, BOX F 4. WINust aNT.

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Tinding S2.00. Cnt Maplea 1 2.5G. Tnmnraê

iliocke, $1.75. Mill IIlrk«ele lncIcglig-
SI 50. : J C. 31ACDIAItlmIDl, ihelnoUd

V-NERVE-D, TIRED
People and irsvrlidta wM ifinr illi

1 2lPBELL'S QUININE WINE
saut restorative and aiPetizcr. l ire

o .ase stuhtstofye]-L
-- ared oniyby K. CAamPmI-tl.L & CO,me OfitatiQs, MUNTREAL.

Ha 'o Your
SLATE, METAL OR GRAVEL
RO0FINC - - - -

ASPHALI FLOORINC, ETC.

GEO. W. REED,
783 and 785 Craig Street.

GALLERIY BiOTHERS,

BANERS : AND : CONPECTIONERS.

3read delivered to all parts of the city.

CORNaR YOUNG ANn WILLIAM STREET&
TELEPHONE 2895.

DANI EL FUJRLONG,
WHoI.'t.i ANn RETArL Dar~as rs

C110/IUE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON & PORR*

Special ratos for charitable inastitutionp.

C'o.. Prince Arthuar and St. DriniqueStreeî.
TELEPHIONE~ 6474.

C. A. M~cDONNELL,

ACC00UNTA NT A ND TR USTEE.

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephilone 1182. MONTREAI..
Personalseuperv'ision given toanl business.

Rents Col]ected, Estatles administered,annd ooks

auied Pcls

- ""ILIeve&U

Nos. 80 to 94

Papineau Road,
- 2tol4ST.,ROSE ST

RpwtjteredTradn MarkRooe .LBrd.r a Montreal..

Clothi ng.
FOR TYLE ANI FI W

CALLON: a:

MATT WILLOOK,
MERC lANT TAILOR,
141a BLEUEY STREET,

OPPOSITE the ;/SUT CHURCH.

veiglh t in golua or Vlthum. And yelt iii
flic face of thse coiittiuous wariings

tlie aire are people cofiding eiioigi to per-
nitit, somtte unasitruilpulotius deailer Lo con-
vin-e LheiaIMIru hat h-î canisuppîltfy tiema witli,
Lthe genuiie P>inuk i m itiloose forn by
tke d ozen ar lumtidr d, or ounce, or in

-sonie other k td of box. Ay on wliiho
pretends to le table todo ti is tellig an
utrit ha. B-aur athis i mind and relusoe

uIl pills thiaV do not, belar Lth uitill tr de
ma irk nktao nuiit tut-r il tha-y air caolored pink,

aid tii matter viat the deailersays.
ileaise heur itiua iti also that the lor-

midla-arom wiich Dr. Wiliams Fink
Pills is compoiunded is a secret knowin
o'ly to tic ompany, and any ,one who

chiims lie clan supîply yau with, sone
otil pili." lajust as good' is guilty- of
misrepresentation, for he does not know

of i vr> inagiiaible color lave
bcen a L cid novelty ¯'ress trim -

rniige tiring thL ps yar, and tiie pros-
pe.4t is thait thy wili contiiue to sho]w
tianir fiscitinitlag lints in itili maaore clai-
borate designs for t]ht ycar to corne. A.
second evering gtwnl of witie tulle ve-r
white satin shows the ilse of sequtins ona
hinilds of embroidery lown eitlier side of
lite wais ad iiskirt, welre tl eiL tule ende,
ho slhowt th >lain satin bread t in fiIront.

A traifing »unch of tryanthemsi

NOT CRUDE MATERIAL.

Scott's Emilaion is Col Liver 0i! per-
facted and is prepared upon Mie priîicipl -
of its digestion and assimihation in the

huian systei ;hence -it i 'given with-
out, disturbing the stomtach.


